Create a folder in your phase 2 folder called “ website”.
Inside that folder create a folder called “images”
Inside that folder create 3 folders called “originals”, “thumbnails”,
“resized”
You are to work with one other person.
Select a topic of interest that you have studied this year.
It can be from any subject (English, Math, Science, Social Studies,
Health)
Other topics upon approval
Your site will consist of 4 pages.
Home page
Facts page
Images page
Links page (these will be your resources used)

* * Open a text file or Word document (text document is
preferable)
Copy and paste the URLs for the sites you get images and facts
from. * *
First assignment: Find 9 images at least 600 x 400.
Save them to:
Phase2/Website/images
Create 2 sets of Images: Using Photoshop resize the 9 images twice.
One set for thumbnails: image size 275w X 185h
One set for full size images size 700w X 500h
Your images folder should have 3 subfolders
Resized (700 x 500)
Thumbnails (275 x 185)
Originals for the images initially downloaded
* * Open a text file or Word document (text document is
preferable)
Copy and paste the URLs for the sites you get images and facts
from. * *
Second assignment: Write 10 facts on the topic you have selected.

Make sure each of your facts has a website source to verify your
statement
Write your facts on a text file.
Save As: “facts.txt”

Third assignment: Home page Write three paragraphs explaining
What your site is about.
What is featured on your site and a
How you made it.
Write it using text edit and save it as “ HomePage.txt”

Fourth assignment:
Links/Resource page (links.html)
List a minimum of 10 online website resources where you found
information pertaining to your site.
Each URL resource will be listed as a link to the site where it was
found.

Fifth assignment:
Copy paste Home Page text from the text file to the html file.
Copy paste Facts from facts.txt to facts.html

